ACCOMMODATION
FACTSHEET

Boston Residence Factsheet
Residence description
Refurbished dorms consisting of twin and
single rooms. Up to 12 students per floor —
each floor has a common bathroom, with 2
sinks and one toilet for every 6 students. Each
residence block has a large common room with
sofas, TV, gaming system and study bar. Boston
city centre is a 20 minute train ride from the
Boston Campus.
Type of rooms
Single (Shared bathroom) — Available all year
Twin (Shared bathroom) — Available all year
Meals
Full-board. Meals provided at Campus dining
Hall. Self-service. 3 meals a day on weekdays,
Brunch and Dinner on weekends
Availability
Singles and twins available year round (Please
check availability before confirming booking)
Minimum age
16 (14 for groups)
Residence address
Kings Boston
Pine Manor College Campus,
400 Heath Street,
Chestnut Hill,
MA 02467

Quality student accommodation
on the Kings Boston campus

Chestnut Hill T Station

Accommodation contact
usabookings@kingseducation.com

Entrance to Pine
Manor campus

Kings Boston
Residence
HOLYHOOD
CEMETARY

---

Walking route to the residence from Chestnut Hill T Station
Click here to see the Boston residence on Google Maps

kingseducation.com

Residence facilities

Comments

Our Boston student residence is situated on the same beautiful 50-acre
site as Kings Boston — on the campus of Pine Manor College. The nearest
train station is a 10 minute walk (or free shuttle bus) from where it is a 20
minute journey to the city centre.

Internet access

Included in price

Laundry

6 washing machines, 4 dryers

24 hour security



Journey to college

Room facilities

Comments

Door to door travel time

3 minutes walk

Duvet and pillow provided



Means of transportation

On foot

Bed sheets

One set of linens, a pillow and duvet

Within walking distance of:

Towels



Supermarkets

10 minutes

Cleaning

Communal areas cleaned bi-weekly

Bank

10 minutes

Desk



Mobile phone retailers

10 minutes

Wardrobe



Cafes/Restaurants

5 minutes

Internet access WiFi

Included in price

Shops

10 minutes

Others

15 minutes to movie theater, mall,
restaurants
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Residence area description
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